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(Bpectal Dftpstea to Tbr JooraaL)
i Sacramento. Cal.; May 30. Ths Beav ..Paclfio University, Forest Grove, Or

era continued . their onslaught en .the
member' of the ' Sacramento pitching May 20. In, the closest track and field

' Loa Angelea, May ?0. The alldlng'Ari-gcl- a

came back thia afternoon at Wash-
ington Park, winning from. Hogan'a, Gar-
rison finishers by the aoore of to 6.

Agnew, the new Angel hope, waa on
meet Of. the season, Pacific's; sauad trietaft lighting on Hunt and Fltxgerald

h1m afternoon for a totet Of 11 hits umphed over the strong team from Wll
me nm ana won after, going over a.and flnlshln .'on .the business and of lamette, university - by a score of 68 to

a 1 to 3 score. " . 'j 65, thus .winning the: championship Ofstormy route,, due to good fielding .be-
hind him, mixed with timely blnglea.

In the aecond Inning Vernon tolled

No; automobile will be permitted te
te man's , best friend, the .

horse, and that faithful quadruped will '

be given a chance to draw the admira-
tion of the speculators during the Rosjs
Festival as well as the ' highly deov ;

orated naphtha-buggies- ,' Though tft
driving and the hunt club have only'
Just begun to make " their plans for
thVlr parade, there - has been a grand
rally for the success of Jhe event and
tho two clu.bs promise to surprise the
visitors to the Festival. "

.
'. ' '

That, a very keen though extremely

tha colleges of the state.f Bon 'Hunt ' was-- sent' In to sand the
tracks for the Beavers and worked wall
up to this sixth Inning when ha aoarad

tiimmv Bhlnn made a brace of
four runs,'' but tha lead waa . too big Bryant starred Afor Pacfflo by taking

tha sprints, in , easy - style and 'Austin,
also of Paoiflc, captured the, 440, the

and tha Villagers ooiild not stand proa-- 4

boots sjul Chris Mah'oney muffed flyt- - perity. Three runa . came for : Dlllon'e
men In the third. Abbott,' the first half mile and mlis runs In fast time.;)V- -r ; T' aaBSasassasaaaaaalaslasss

. yv, ' . sHHBMnHaaBBaaaaHasBS'aaHBBaBBBBsaBaBaBsaBaBaBB)BBBBBBaaBBBBBBB
Portland made rive iiiimimb ' me

sixth, off three hits, Fltxgereld.' who
replaced Hunt, ' being , given a lacing

man up, got In the way of one of Btow-art- 'a

slants and went to first, Agntw
In both the pole vault and the low hur-
dles Ferrln of Paclflo showed goodPromMett to,rlht the). Cornell crew; is made up of the following Bow, C. H Elliott; t, C. 8. Bates; i, B.sacnnoet mm ta aecond, and ha took form, winning these events easily. cordial rivalry has risen between thethird when Akin singled to . center. horsemen and tha automohlllsts cannot

right ott tha reel ': 4 .

Beaton Work Baslly. X:. '

'
Tbm Beaton worked nicely for Port

land. aUowlna: but flva hlte. the Ben

Moorealngled to' left, acorlng 'Abbott be denied. v''-.
Luto;;.4rWO.,.Kruse;;6,.0. B. Wkeley;; W.-O.- . PtotlefJ 7, 0. BY Ferguson; stroke, B. P. Bowea;

! (By re' W behind "Cornell and were and ' shooi to r the ' lead. Yale was a

For Willamette Mills was the Indi-
vidual winner with 11 points to his
credit For Paclflo Captain Austin led
wlih 15, followed by Ferrln with 12

and putting Akin on aecond. Moore and
Akin palled off ateal and got
by with it. Akin acored after Bernardatora bunching two hits on him In tha . 1 a . ... .T . . - e mil..

Tbe automobile people Joke about the .

horse being dead, but the horse lovers
have decided to go In and prove' that
the horse issue Is a very live one. There o

and S. Bryant with 10. Two officialelsht lenirths ahead of Tale. trailer from the beginning. Throughthird that netted two runs.-- ' : " ;

out the race Cornell never rowed abovenrtea a high one, to Kane In lefti beat-
ing the .throw In, Moore scored when

Fe were won by' Pacific men Bryant
In the high hurdlea and Shaver In thei Tha Benatora were laat to score, gov

tin two runa In ;. tha - thirds 'Jimmy Daley singled, to center. . . ; discus.

xv. j., amy w. '

Princeton and Tale crews- - finished
In the order named 4n' the triangular
regatta on, Carnegie lake this aftern-
oon..- Tbe-aurprt- of the day. was the
showing of .the Tigers, .who 4 wars, only

' The race was ' for 1 14 miles and the
time for : Cornell was - 8:01, . Princeton

;18. Tals :48.
V Princeton caught the water first but

the Iathicans were quick to reoovsr

34 Strokes to tha minute. The Tigers
rowed 88 till the final sprint, when
they hit 88. The Yale stroke waa 88The bell tolled three times' araln InLew la led off .with a clean two-cushi-

ahot to right, Lerchen walked and Hunt

are more horses . being- purchased st '

the present time for pleasure, it . is :

reported, than at any time since the . '
automobile craze began. -

A ease of alleged Interference on theme rourm ror the seraph- - band when and 40. isacrificed, Jimmy Qhtna flashed the
hit and run signal. Lew la and Lercben Abbott, Akin and Moore sooYed. Three

part of the Willamette coach caused
general 111 feeling beteen both teams.

The day was Ideal and good time was The entries for the parade are comingmore in their half of tha. ninth woundgetting away; flying and . crossing the up the game In the Angela faro r, to In in large numbers and It Is keeping'
those in charge very busy In lookingruDoer wuea soinn ui un uu j - mads In all events and aided by this

Austin broke the school record In thescores v v - i i,. . REVOLVER US after that part of the work.aide the right field line for a single.
Bhlnn attempted, to reach second and
waa nened out by Murray to Pecktn- -

half mile, at 3 minutes, 83 seconds.
, Governor West, who was the uesi,f : ' iv,,-;;. ;, Aa r. h. pa! s. Will Be score Elaborate. - -- '

The parade will be much more elab

WASHINGTON HIGH

WINS SCHOLASTIC

ubiv. ri. ...... u . A I , 3 w

paurh and - O'Rourke 'ended tha frame Kane. If. ,,.,-.!....- . 4i 1 a . of ths Artisans in their picnic, honored
tho meet with his presence. Following
Is the Ust of events and the results:

jy flying out. to Ryan. r
.1 With ooeout.ln the fifth, 'the Beav--

Pattvson, lb. '4 1; 1 5 IMcDonnell, aa. ..;.. aV I' l4' 1 t TO SHOOT JUNE 27 100-ya- rd dash Bryant P. U.: Black- -

orate this year than ever before for '
aeveral reasons, one of which is that
no advertising will be permitted. Grand
Marshal F. O. Downing has made ar- -
rangements to have aides to look after
this part of the parade. Advertising
matter mars the beauty of any parade..

Hoap, tb.: ........... 41-- 3 well. W. U.; Ferrln, P. U. Time, 10 3-- 8

seconds.Burreii, bd. .. 10 1 0
Brown, e,x..., . ... 4 1 - 1 t Broad Jump Rader, W. U.: Bryant; 'J BB1BBM SMBBSHMSBBSBSSJBSSSHtewart,
Braahear P. U.; Wesley. W. U. Distance. 20 feet2 0 Oil............ 1. 0 the clubs think, and visitors do not wishMile Austin, P. U.: Rowland. W.Portland Club to Meet Los An Crickmore Captures Two of to watch miles of advertising' vehiclesFans In Shirtsleeves and ShirtTotals "J. U.; Burdette, W. U. Time. 4 minutes.IS 1,11 17.10 S

67- seconds.LOS ANGELES.

Va hung up a tally. Bheehan hitting
to left for three aacka and scoring on
Fecklnpaugh'e ssfety to, Lewis. .

J rnt Oae oa Xoa. n '

, Jn the alxth the Beavers put .the game
m Ice. Beaton lad,off with 4 ahot at

fihlnn that -- waa booted. Chadbourne
fanrad and Rodgere got on when Bhlnn
pulled Danxlg off , first .baae with a
wide heave, i Beaton stole aecond and
Mahoney muffed' Ryan's , fly. Beaton
acorlng. Artie , Krueger sroaahed the
ball Into center acorlng Rodgera. Hunt
raw that he waa going bad and gave
O'Rourke tha office that he wanted to

High Jump Mills.' W. U.: Berreman.AB. R. IL TO, A. E. the Events and Medal

Three Records Broken.
Akin. Ib. . 42101 P. U.; Ferrln. P. U. Height. 6 feet IU

waists See Oaks Whale.

the Seals.

geles' on Outdoor
"a Range.a 4 Inches.

pass. What they want Is prettily
and carriages of all d- - '

scrlptlon and they are going to get It
this year. Tallyhos, racing carta, sin-- -'
gle buggies, double teams, fire depart-
ment equipment and general foats will j
be a part of the many features of the
parade.

t .1 ' 1 -
220-yar- d dash Bryant. P.- U.r Lowe,

Moore, 2b.. ...........
Bernard, rf. ........
paler, ,.cf. 4
Howard, If.

1 2 4 1
4
8
a
4
A

W. U.; Cmnmlns, W. U. Time 23 4-- 5

seconds. .'
--

. .Meicger, .as.
Smith, lb.

0 1 0- -
2 4 7
0 IS 2

,1

0 4

0
0
2
0

680-ya- rd run Austtnr P. U.; Rowland.(Special Dtspstck ta Tk. JooruLt Grand Marshal Downing ' has ' an.!::::;;::: i
,1

W. U.; Berreman, P. U. Time. 3 min(By tk InternatiaMl Ntwi grlw.)
Ssjv Francisco, May 20. The largest

May 28 has' been definitely set by
the Portland Revolver club as the data

AbUott,.c
Agnew, p. Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis, nounced that the parade will start atretire. -- Captain Patsy sent lni. Jack

Fitzgerald. Rappa amashed the ball to utes,' 8 3-- 6 seconds.May 20. The fourth annual lntersctvol- - a given hour. 1 o'clock.High hurdles-i-Brya- nt. . P. U.: Mills.center, scoring Ryan, and Tommy Shee- Totals 88 t.H 27 28: The list of prises for the parade Is.of Its return match with the Los Ange-
les club under the telegraphic rules. On astio meet resulted in a victory for W. U--; Lowe, W. U. Time, 17 seconds.hap backed Mahoney agalnat the' right

gathering of baseball enthusiasts that
has ever crowded Into Recreation Park
On Saturday, turned out today and
braved the unusual, heat In shirt sleeves

Dlsous Shaver. P. U.: St Pierre. W.vVrnW! .........0 4 0 0 0 9 l'l 1 8 the occasion of the last meeting Los Washington High, of Portland, by a
wide margin.. The Portland team anAngles' tout' was' greater than that of

field fence With" a... fly that TCfueger
acored on,' Pecklnpaugh , hit to right
for two sacks, scoring Happs,. and Mur-
ray hit te. O'Rourke." who tossed to

Baae hlts,..,.. ,.0 5 0 1 1 2 2 0 2 rlJ
Los Angeles ..i: 0 8. 8 0 0 0 0 8-- 4 f

Base hits ......0 1 8 8.1 0 0 1 8 11
nexed 38 points while their nearest com

U.; Pfaff, W. U. Distance, 103 feet ;

Pols vault Ferrln, P. - U.; Wesley,
W. U.:. Taylor. P. U. Height, 10 feet, 6
Inches.

and "shirtwaists' in "the' .vain "hope that
tha Saats woulT slve soma slight lndl- -

much more extensive thsn ever before,
and one special prize, . which, has ere--
ated much enthusiasm Is that offered
for the best decorated vehicle dressed
wlth roses only. This is a new feature ;
and there will be many who will com-
pete. , Many other trophies are offered.
there being a first and second prise for

petitor, Vancouver High, made 14, andPortland,' although eaoh won In the two
different styles of, firearm used The
teams Will be composed of ten men and

Kcatlon ' that; the San Francisco "family Columbia University and Salem. HighBraahear batted for Btewirt in tie Shot put Wesley. Blackwell. Rader.
Lerchen at- - second, forcing Pecklnpaugh
and ending the Inning. 'y

In the eighth Portland' added more tied for third place with 11 points. all W. U. Distance 87 feet 8 Inches.ninm. .... - - c w- -
SUMMARY. X r each will shoot 80 times on the 80 yard

goat has not lefft his bed and board for
the greener shores of the eastern side of
the bay.-Vv''- ".' J Ths cup for highest Individual point Low hurdles Ferrln. P.'U.: Mills. W.tallica to the total.' "Krueger hit for outdoor range. . r

trip to rlghf and Rapps filed to' Jimmy nsrd. Carllnle. .Two base hits --StlnsOn. Following are th scores 'made by the V.; Lowe, W. U. Time. 28 6 seconds.
. 440-vm- nl ilaah Ttrvant T Tf . Sh...They were disappointed again. - The winner was won by Crickmore of Wash-

ington High, who placed first In theLewla, f Bheehan Walked' and Fits soared
eaoh class. The first prU will consist
of a beautiful silver trophy, and the
second also a silver trophy, though not '

so elaborate aa tbe first prize. .
i

Hohp. Daleyt McDonnell. Sacrifice- - hits Portland club during- the past week:Oaks, who have evidently lost all respect
Bernard. Aatiew. McDonnell: , Smith P. U.S Rowland. W. U. .' Time, ; 68 1-- 6high atid walked' Pecklnpaugh; Murray 100 yard and 220 yard dashes.Abraham, '440, 446, 437,, 428. 486, 424

sent at clean drive over Lerehen's head. seconas. j . el ' .'The weather was Ideal and three stateand. Stewarts Stolen bases Kane, Akin,
Moore; Daley, Metnger, Abbott.- .Base on 450- - 481. 467; Hansen, 421, 446. 4S6 No artificial flowers of. any sort will -

for any pitcher who dares to enter a
San" Francisco uniform; waded Into the
fray with all, the confidence In the
world, and cameout sralUng with a

Moore, 438, 444; Hubbard. 438; Hache- - be permitted In this parade. The com'balls Off Stawart , T.ofr Agnew 4.scoring; Kruegeff and' SheehaO. Thomas
pegged! wide' to get , Murray going-- , to

lnterscholastlo I records were smashed.
Foster of Dayton Hlrh Increased hisRtruck out BV Stewart 4. bv Asnew 1, ney,. 4zz; wuson. 4l7jHood,; 414: Col
former record In the hammer throw tosecond nfl peckmpaugp,. scorea. (ins, 401, 408, 410, 397. - 400; Prescott,Double play Hosp to Patterson. Hit by

pitcher Patterson, Abbott - Time . of

Relay won by Willamette. . c--

-' ; Y' :
STAKDING OP THE TEAMS'

Pacific Const League. '

1. Won. TtstJ Pt
14 feet 7H Inches. Miller of Van

total of 18 base knocks and 10 runs
against three tellies registered for San
FrnclscoV-;,- .

f': t 'Vr:f .

408, 414; Johnson. 874, and Bcougal, 828,game z:oe, umpire tuaeorejm. couver- - established a record of 103 feeti; Fishing- - has Interfered -some exU v f Aa RiH;PO..ArE. The Oaks oiled up nve errors . out tent with practicing for the . return 8 inches In the dlsous. The pole vault
record was raised to 10 feet 8 InchesrjiiDOurs. rr.... .... o- - o. i i t

match with the Los Angeles club. Mr, Portland ...v..'.i,,..i.28 30 .688
Oakland v.. n.,,28 24-- .63by Mlllerlng of LaGrande.WRESTLERSAREON , ; Sanders Is out of town but is expected

A pulse-stirrin- g relay race, which was san Francisco .1.......27 .. 25 .' .511

they' got most of them out of ' the col-

lective system' before the first Inning
was ovtr. , It was in this session-- , that
the-- Seal, rooters ' really, Had , their only
laugh.' tor. Ban - Franoleeo scored run

here for that event ' Though aa ex

itoaKers. ao...i. i( ij 2
Hyan, ;cf. 6, 1 0 5,

lf.. . t" J S '2 ' 11. 0 .

Itapps, lb. ....,.... 4N1. 8 !l4 : "

fcheehan. Jb;. ,t S ' tj f ff f
PncklnnaUKh. I 1 1 hS

m It tee In charge decided that such a
thing would be out of harmony with
the Festival Idea. They though further- - '

more, that It would not be a fair deal to
let artificial flowers be placed In com- -,

petition with real ones, All flowers
will be permitted, but roses - win be ;

given the preference. 'l' ' '
Many out of town people will be here

to participate in the affair, invitations
being aent to the nearby towns of the "

valley. The local committee will do
all In Its power to make the visitors
st home. From the looks of things the
Hunt and the Driving club parade will .
be one of the big features of the week.

won by Columbia University, waa the Vernon ..24 - 26- - ,40
Sacramento 22 v'.2S Y Mt
Los .Angeles,...,..., Jo r... 40 .400

climax ox a successful meetperienoed man with the scatter gun, Mr.
Abraham' has only been shooting the
pistol the past ye. r:-o- .- His aver jTb results: -- rand was actually la the lead for nearlyreaion, p 4. f 100- - yards First. Crickmore. Washfive minutes', Oakland tied it 'In the Northwestern LeBgae ?' 'age of 441 is good in any oompany and ington; second, Jenkins, Eugene; third.

Kaiser, Salem. Time, 10:03.he is a Troian for wotk.v r' .. . Won. LostI Totala . ... 0.V- - ?t0 is5tl: 1
last half of the. second and then; opened
up - on Frank Browning' Irr the third.
When the hero of last Sunday after Snokane .............39 '120-ya- rd hurdles First Flnnesan. Vancouver ,........ ;.17 ,11WfkVAMiUtl A

AR R. H. PO. .. f
Pet
.714

r.607
.483
.481
.444
.269

Columbia; second, McLaren, Washing-
ton; third. Fee, Pendleton. Time, 18:01.j CHIMMIE'S COLUMN. 16

14
Wrestling teams which participated

in the national championships)' Thurs-
day ..and Friday nights departed for

Bhinrt'fSlii;.:t.r.rt;r.. 4 Oil' 0 0
Tacoma ..........14Portland , ..t...13SeatUe 11

noons victory Became convinces tnai
he had had enough at the end of the
fourth, the score stood 8 to 1 In favor of
the Wolverines. Henley then went In

O'Rourke, Sb. 4 1 0 J 880-ya- rd run First Wind near le.
Van Ruren. cf.. 4 , 0 0 1 Victoria . 7Washington; second, Barbur, Washing-

ton; third, Edwards, Washington. Time,hansiaL. lb. J . 0 1 li 0 their weparate' homes yesterday; Gus
Bauerw and r H. Spanger - returned to Chalk , down another for the Nicks.on the mound and wound up with a 10

That game yesterday was a peach. AMERICAN LEAGUEu z u
0 2, S z:o 4-- 6.Mahonefvif-v- ,' - Vi 4, ;

Thomas,. .... . 4 ; 0 - to 8 score against mm. score; v,.
OREGOM TENNIS lEAfil

DEFEATS WASHINGTON

'440-yar- d run First Barbur. Wfesh.
Newark; JM. X, "while--Mllchews-kl and
Bcahlk, starttd on their return Journey
to Chicago." i This tlmV however, they

S 1 1 8
Looks as If Jos Cohen , hasn't' got a1 4 f 0 ington; aecond, McLaren, Salem; third.Mlchen, b4 j. i , . , 9 I

naraman, Ontario.chance-towi- oven one game.Shaw. Vf ". . .Y. .Vi ...8 0 0.0 0 0
Athletics Trounce) Tigers.

COstted Ptms taad Wlrt.
Detroit Msy 20. The Athletics won

Hunt. ..''., I 0 0. 01 ;0
t'ltigerald,; p.,r; ... 1 9 0 0 0 0 220-ya- rd hurdles First Blbae. Je- -McArdle. as ......... S I ' 1 1

will rtde' the cushions, - the-- Multnomah
club having generously prepared for
their return trip; JThey "brakebeamed"
It out to Portland t wrestle In 4 the

ferson High: second. Jackson, 'wiih.Definition of a hero"- - Cpf. Jn their first game of the series from theTotaJ'iif Jv . ..30v . 6" 2T l4f- -
: SCORJC r iMNGS. Bradley. . - Y Y.. Y Tigers today by a score of 14 to 12.Ington: third, Klrkland, Columbia Uni-

versity. Time, 27:04.championships and Milchewskl won the

Weaver, cf .i. .

Tennant, lb -- . . 1- - 2
Powell, If t 0
Mohler. 2b 4 . 0 2
Vitt, 8b.v........... 4 B 1
Berry. 4-- i0 : 0.

"Wild BUI" Donovan essayed to pitch
220-ya-rd dash First Crlekmore.'Bradley's .throwing had .quits a. bitPortland v.V'- ,-. ..V.0 0 0 0 1 8 0 rO '

Hits v .. fr. , ....11108301 1 H
Ba eramen to .'. . .V, .0 0 2 0 0 10 0 0 1
. wif . , 'A a a 1 1 no 1 o s

American welterweight nemplonahlp.
The Vancouver, Seattle' and Spokane Washington: second. Kaiser. Salem:to do with the winning of yesterday's his first game of the season and was

knooked out of the box In three Innings,
Gainer had his wrist broken In the firstthird. Small, Salem. Time, 24.game for Wllllamr horde. Jack caught4 2

0 2
0

. . . . f. . . . . - . . - . -- t. - T

(8srtal WDtr te Ike Teeraatt '

University of Oregon, Shigene. May
20.--T- he University of Oregon players
annexed the title of northwest collegiate
tennis chsmplons here today when they
defeated the University of Washington
In two out of the three matches played.

Browning,, p ,,,v,.,. 10 1
Henley,-- , i . ,..... 8 .1 Aiue run First Wilson. Washington!

teams left for the. north, while the San
Francisco and .Los Angeles grapplers
departed' for ths, south. ;; In tew days

every , Indian ' that started to pilfer
base. fy,u,;.;y,. .::. second, Wlndnagle, Washington; third,

Inning by a pitched ball: Score:
R. H. B.

Philadelphia ................. .14 It IThree' base Krueger.' Two 8. 8' 24 il. ., . --"..V...84 j,Totals juctvay, Lincoln iiign. Time, 4:42 2-- 6.the championships will only be; a taempaae mt ajwih. fecKinptiusa. v own-- : "OAKLAND. k Sbotput First, FerreL Vancouver:rv v- - - v ' AB. Rt H.' PO. A. B.
A fine crowd greeted vths two teams

and rooted hard for the Nicks. Looks
Mke record breaking crowd for today

second, . McClelland, Vancouver; third.
Detroit ......13 14-- 8

Batteries Combs. Plank and Thomas,
Lapp; Donovan, Wlllett LaFltte and
Stanage.

ric nit uuui. sacruioe riy aneenan
Pecklnpaugh, Baae otf balls Beaton 2,

Fltzsreraldi 2? Struck out-B- y Hunt 2, 8 1
This, with Oregon's two victories of yes-
terday, makes ths final score 4-- 0. . ,
! ' The Washingtonlans were ontgener
aled. fmthe,atirt . s

uivme, renaieton. Distance, 40 feetPfyl, lb ;..;..t.V... 6 1
Coy, rf ;.,. . i: . . . . 2" 8Fltr.frerald 1. '. Double - plays O'Rourke f&jitMS .wltb Strand, thft jooy .wonder, '.workinjr

for: the Indians and .Archer .for the0;
3 0
1-- 0

lv3
2 1

nammer tnrow First Foster. Dav-- - 4 playin a xasfaiful mfi heady game.' The"CjltshaWr 2b -- ...... 4- - 8 Browns Lose Easilylecnerrto imnzig, fassea DanMarray, zacner. ci ........... i Nicks. ;
v.. 1.

tonj seoond, Forbes, Medford; third, Da-
vis, LaGrande. Distance, 149 feet 7H
Inches, :

11 mo 01 ttaro A nour piinvies, ,ura
plre McGreeTy,i,t 1 V" , :. -

Tarspn" Bloomfleld twirled In great
form, allowing- only ,3 hits. . His sup

0
tO1'

0.
0

Hetllng, Sb W 8
Wares, ss ........... 4
Pearce, o ....... 4. 2
Christian, p' ...T.... 4
Tiedonvann, 0 ........ 1

Discus First Miller. Vancouver; n.
port was the best ltti the world.

St Louis, May" 80. The New Tork
Americans easily defeated the St Louis
Browns today. Score:

R. H.
New Tork 8 1 0
St. Louis 2 6 3

Batteries Warhop and Sweeney; Pel-t- y,

Hamilton and Stephens.
Umpires Evans and Mullln.

ond, Shafer, Vancouver; third. Divine,
Pendleton. Distance, 10J feet 7 Inches.PORTLAND CRICKETERS

Pole vault First Millerln. Tji- -.. There Is no, use In! talking, you can't

total game score of the meet was Ore
gon 100, Washington 60.

The results of the meet were as fel-
lows: .

Newland (O) defeated Moncrlef CW).
8-- 0, 8-- 1, 6-- 4.

Stlne (O) defeated Ftbrlger (W), -- .
2. 6-- 8. - i
Goats (W) defeated Bond ' (O), 4-- 6.

8-- 6, 6-- 2,' 7-- 7-- 6, ' -

. Newland and Gray (Q defeated Moa
Clief and Goets (W, 6-- 2. 4, 4-- 8, 6-- 0.

Newland and Stlne (O) defeated Mon- - .

crlef and Febrlger-(W- ) 6-- 6-- 3. '

(:ToUls .....86 1Q 18 27 10
.;T 1 SCORB BY INNINGS."Uhrversily f Oregon, Eugene, Or.", keep a good team down. The Nicks Grande; second. Divine; Ontario; third,

Mogone, St Johns. Helsht. 10 fi 1are up and fighting 'land with VictoriaMay zo. in a game replete with er Ban VninrliM 1 OOOOOO 103 Inches,Hit i.....i...l 1 0 12 I 8 0 to play this week Should soon be uprors, the .University of Oregon lost to
the Multnomah club of Portland here High Jump First. Woodworth. T.ln- -in second place, " -- - coln; second, Powell! Cottaestoday tothe trnirvf I tff 0." Tne collegl

third, Mogone. St. Johns. Heht 8V' V .SUMMARY. : i r."" The " BeAvors '..won'; from O'Rourke'sana were evidently suffering from s

; Nps Defeat Senators.,
Cleveland. May 30. By a score of 8

to 4 the Naps made it three, straight
today in a series with Washington.
8COr,:

R.H.B.

feet 8 inches.boys again. Beaton was ths Idol of the
. Under, a friendly. ; skr; and - before

post-seaso- n, slump aa they played a
ragged game.V Fred P Neffe, slab rt-- Broad Jumn First. rh

Eight runs, .10. bits pff Browning In
4 Inning".' Home Tun Tennant. Two-ba- se

hits Cutshaw. Vitt Sacrifice hit game. When the wire flashed the nni ton; second. Smith. St. Johna! h)- -ist for the. clubmen; held Oregon dovn that'Portland made 6 runs In the sixthllotllna-- . RHrHflrn flv Powell. Zach
large attendance of ladles, and gentle-men,-- --

the' Portland .Crloket club mot
the,iWanderers Cricket 'club11, yesterday

Ferrell, Vancouver. Distance, 21 feet.to two singles. :Peet and Cobb of Ore Inning,1 giving them a , lead on Sacra; Relay raee First. Columhi TTniv..er. Base on paun-rW- ir ttrowiung 2. 011
Christian ; 2. ; Struck out By Browning

Cleveland ,. 8 12 2
Washington : 4 10 2

Batteries Paige and Fisher; Groom
and Ainsworth.

memo oi, a runs, tn crowa went crazy.In . game of cricket and defeated them. slty. Time, 1:37 5.
1111 oy piicner v;ut- -3, by Christian 3.

For additional sporting
news see Pages 4r 5 and
6, Section ',:4.j, s. ; : ; ;.,

gon were touched at; will. The tjrst
score was made in the second off an er-
ror, a passed ball and -- a ,hlt . In the
eevfcnth .Oregon bunchd i errors and

nyi a score of . 113 w. io- - runs. ; too aw. by Browning. Double playr-He- t- There were so many features to. yesmatch was played at the. Cricket park; linz unassisted, i Time; of game 1 hour Umpires perrine ana esneriaan.

Boston-Chicag- o game postponed; rain.and 4i minutes. x umpir-- Finney, terday's gams that it would be doing
an injustice to the boys to single out TlDSSERSfour men crosaeu ino rvuMOC no.-- , uni-

versity of Oregon has two games schedlnsas'h. scorik:i's-'.'!C'V- ' .Vj
I 1 PORTllAND CRICKET CtiCB. , i Shy particular one. The fans will .see

uled, with the University ef Californiaf .W-- .Runs; some big league nail tooay ir xne weatn-e- r
keeps Itself together.for the 27tb,i ,pliurehlyr bowled Tenwlck , , . ' 61

Mackle. J... bowled Fenwlck. . U . . . 1 HELP WALLS ILLSi t IfATTONAL UEAI3TJB fOrey, not out .v .,...,...,; 8T ! The fans . can't get away from the Painless DentalMethod4',:PhflUetf tose) Third. '
';

(United hw lMM4iflN.i

fact that Bradley has helped strengthen
the Nicks. His backstop work la just
beginning to shine and "What " he does
to the cork,center ball Is a caution.

Banham, bowled. Fenwlck .. 10
Lelgb, run out . . . 29
Phln, bowled Fenwt ok '6
Taylov caught ; and v bowled Grieves. 1
Gjedsted, run out...
Kvans, bowled Brown., . ivi,w,.i:k 0

Bush ball In all Its glory will be seen.,., :''..j,-vfc- ; , ;XJx"-,?--
Philadelphia, May 20 The Phillies

In eastern Oregon today when thetoday lost their third straight, same .to
Are demanded these days. But expert dentistry does not end with patn
less methods. After the work is all done, every person wants and has
a right to expect one of two things their own teeth ' restored to their
original usefulness and beauty, or new teeth that look, feel and give
the same satisfactory service as healthy teeth of their own. . .r.

j.T. ; .if''
A postal r card from . Umpire Hllde- -Moore,; T., bowled Penwtclr ;,.; Athena and Walla Walla teams In thethe CUbs bv the soore or 7 to M Score: Two ir the best Blue Mountain league come together In, ii- - 'f .?fct:3t .J'VA , H. E. teams around Portland, , the Vancouver the big game of the season at WallaChtcarO; ..... ..i i ............ ; 7' IS Independents and the Gresham Giants,

brand says he wishes he was back in
Portland. Hllde. made a great hit dur-
ing his last appearance here and the
fans warmed up to him In great shape,

Philadelphia ......... .... ; 4 Walla.Is,'.'- - : X '
--IH Batteries ;oie. Brown and Arcner: The result of the game means firstare slated to clash on the Vancouver

Tri-Ci- ty league diamond this afternobn.J f WANDERERS , CRICKET CLUB. Moore and'Dooln. - Umpires KIem andt v Runs. place for either club and both are out
for blood.Th Giants have not piayea ror tnree,f x H.u-- ;iv,.r ;

28 Offices

V in the
Cooney accidentally spiked Mensor0

0
GMeves, caught Ryana.
Fenwlck, bowled Macklo... ...... v.. weeks, owing", to the poor .condition of Long distance calls for ball players

their grounds but had won every gameBoflton'g' Eleventh. Defteit.'-'- ; i
ItJnlted Prim 'Lntwd Wl. .

'Bhlptey, run ,ut X; , 10

Fifteen
Year

Written
Guarantee

while sliding. back to second base. Doc.
Acker fixed , up the wound and Mensor
went back on-the-

. Job. .
.

were received here yesterday autLeev- -

Boston, - May. e t'BostCn . Na eral local tossers will be In Walla Walla
suits when the gong rings to play ball.

played up to .the-tim-e uie wet weatner
set in. vTbs- - Independents tasted .defeat
for the 'first time asf' Sunday sat the

Cummlng,.bow.led,;Gray 4
Browne, not out . . . . .. . ... i.. . .V 25
Hooke,' caught Gray i f 0
Henderson: nowled. Grajr i . .... 1 .... 9

United
States -

tionals 'suffered their- - eleventh .consecu
Mayor Kigglns of Vancouver was an Among these are Asher Houston, Richtive defeat this afternoon at the hands hands of "Red"; Rupert's EBchles team.Harris, run" "out i : . , - .V. - 0 of - St. Louis, f' The Cardinals ' got an Parrot t' Fhll Nadeau and George Pem-broo- k.

Pembrook Nadeau leftfrdamsv bowled" Evans it-''- early lead of two runs and bad little but-ar- e n6t, discouraged over this, and
ars Yeady to put up the battle of: their
lives; sa,lnst V, s K.crsck JGreshanjltes

lJohniHnv caught Evan i 4 i ,4:4, . , ft u Thursday for the Washington towneuinouny in winning, oy a score ox 4 to

Interested spectator and proved himself
a great rooter: When it comes to know
lng the fine polntsof the natlonaLpas-- f

time .you have to go a Jong ways to
get one better . than ; John . Klgglits
of : Vancouveri';. v,:-f- - ;::',-'-

r lThdnaaAvcs4icatsairyt'VM;.AW''l while- - Houston and Parrott took last. a reature or tne game was sresna- -
today. night's special.han's home run. Soore: w?K-ll,',-a ts.

Frank. Troeh wiir again Be on - tne Joe Bergcr, who was with the Port- -St." Iouls v ..--. V . 1 I .. 4 ' 5. 1
Boston 4.i',ti r. . ...... ;V-- 6 ':- - mound for the independents and will be nd Northwestern- - club, also left lastonnosed ' by Tdni ,Townsend':for GreshrBatteries Bteele and Bresnahan;. Ty- - Here Is how they will Une up in thatVANCOUVER T0SSERS - er and - Karldan. Umpires. Brcnnan night for the Inland empire to join the

Pendleton club, where Snooks Is nowanu.A Jesse .xroen, wu vcaicn xor . anoou grandstand next Tuesday afternoon andand; 0;Day. ,t y,:' '
.? tover an4 ;'illy5 Kelt will nab on

Townsend's 'slanta.. The game will
5 "catching. .iVYALLOBSEATLElTES bet,

. Brookljrn; Eatflr Worsted vY
Brooklyn,'.; Ma 20. Th' Cincinnati called promptly at I p. ,n. ';

it. will be more Uian a Dig minstrel
troupe at that; . Doc.1 Anderson will be
Interlocutor, : the two Rebe brothers will
be the and men with Louie Wise and
Pete Hromada handling the bones. That

All crown sndr bridge attachments are made of solid 22-- k gold n1
BANSMABS, to fit each individual tooth. U. S. PATNIJISa OEarTTSTS
make all gold crowns to measure of ' eolld (roJd. WB AKH
3ETEKMXNB9' to show the people ef Portland .that wet are advertuing-o-

the strength of oar skill and - expect . to .reap
4 the benefit by your

future patronage and rtcommeudatkona. - ,' "",''.
Do You Wear Artificial Teeth?

If you do have us make them over and reset the teeth on a pew plate,
that will give your mouth and face natural expression. v c:.

Special Rates for 20 Days
22-- k. Gold or White Crown ,'. . ... Y, I ... C O ff
22-- k. Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each ...... VtieUll
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate f5.00

Nationals secured a commanding lead in
the third Inning' and. easily . defeated COLLEGE .BASEBAtL 'v

Princeton Harvard, 0 ; Prince
Is enough of the ; regulars to make a
noise like "welcome home."Brooklyn today.- - .Score: X..R."H. ft

Cincinnati -
vA-- I IBrooklyn,. . .. a. ' i ii: .. . 7 1 4 0 ton, 6.'M;v; yvf'-f-- -

The Nicks leave tonlsrht for Vlotorls.Batteries Keere ana ciarne: Hchardt At watervtiie-coiD- y, z; eowaoin. .

At ? Philadelphia Cornell," 2; UniverBarter and Krwln. Berrtn. , Umnlres
Rigier- and Flnneran..; . V''v sity of Penneylvsnln 1.- - '1

CHEHALIS WINS RAGGED :

. GAME FROM RAYMOND
:s '-'- ' Y "". ,y 'l

(Special ntapitcb' to Tbe Jeuraal.)
Chehalls. Wash.. May 20. In a rather

ragged ball game today Chehalls de-

feated Raymond, 4 to 1.- - Chehalls' hits
came at the right time and Raymond's
errors were costly, ' Flchtner and Wll-kl- ns

- were - the battery for Chehalls:
Baker nd ' Wlneholt for - Raymond.
Flchtner struck out nine and passed
five. Baker struck out five and paesed
three. Chehalls got seven hits, Raym-

ond-six. The, locals had one error,
Rajrmond fivj : Moore, got a two bag--

. - 'i..Zj ni : VAt .? Hanoverj- - ri. li. xwrtsmoutn

i - Vancbuveri --Wash., '. May .30. -- The
Beavers again trounced the Giants here
this afternoon, making it five straight,
b(ut only after an xcltlng. battle . all
the way. Engle pitched his team to an-
other - victory by tightening 'In the
trnchesi- - Iriid on" several, occasions sT hit

rould-jhftve turned ths tables for tbe
Olants. lThe score was four-t- o thrsa.

; The. Beavers gathered two ln the first
rarpe but Brlnger lined a, hit to left,

Adaims- - fanned, but Bennett ripped" a
slaving single to left and when David-
son Jallowed, the ball to roll through to
the. .".fence,.. Brtnker scored. Bennett
ca'iionie when Rrashear hit over
inLiv The Beavers'- fielding was ragged

ft svf leare lucky to In.' ;

Freshmen, 8; Wllllston Seminary,; 1. .

At Exeter, i J; H. Phillips Exeter, IT C DII- -I : nl2dandVtK:irn

Th men Williams has under his, wing
have,, taken- - a new lease of life and It
looks as though they . will : be op In
the race lit a short time. Their work
with 6pokane. this series has been' bet-
ter than we expected.,' Leave it tp Nick
to snake them win.' With such men
asrArcher,Eastley, Lamline, Garrett.
Toneson and Bloomfleld on the twirl-to- g

staff and tHe rest of the boys play

t New York, May 10. In a closa game,
marked by a ninth - Inning rally, the 6 Pennsylvania Freshmen, 2. . ,

U p allllcod fJfcJilld lo Entire CcmtrNew York Nationals defeated Pittsburgh At Providence Brown,n: Colum
today.; Score: i .- v" R. H.E. ' ' "bia. 1. .

11 i. K.VAt. New Haven Yale Freshmen,: 3; Over
Fhoue 11

Pittsburg ,. 110 . 2
New York w 2 ' 8.8 Offloe open frost B till 61 Snndsys, to

. v, Ktlonl Bank, entire eorner.Princeton Freshmen, .3.Batteries Lelfleld I and ing gilt edged bail. Kick - need nave
nothing to Worry about. ' .. .vrucne

stone and
and Meyers,, , mpirrWohjur At JMlddletown Conn. Wesleyan, 4,

Eaaon,l,v, ' . - , .

:' : - : v 1 - . f,,Y m f
- J


